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ISSUED EVERY MORNING.
(Monday excepted)

J. F. HAliLiORAN &; COMPANY,
ruiiLisiiKiis A--

a ritoriUKTOits,
ASTORIAX BUILDING, - - CASSbTREBl

Terms of .Subscription.
Served by C.irner. per week lScts.
.ent by Mail, per month Wets." " one j ear ................. .S7.00

Free of postage to subscribers.
3yAdverUsenients inserted by the vear at
the rate of $2 per square per month. Trail --

icnt advertising fifty cents per square, each
insertion.

Notice To Advertisers.
The Astoria guarantees to Us ad-

vertisers the largest circulation of anv
newspaper published on the Columbia
river.

This paper is on file at the St. Charles
Hotel, Portland, Or.

Fire meeting
The Band boys deserve a word of

complimentary mention for their fine
mnsio at tho parade and in the hall yes-
terday afternoon.

Tho Gospel meeting in tho Y. II. C. A.
rooms, at 2:45 this afternoon, will be con-
ducted by ltov. J. Habersham of Port-
land. All are cordially invited.

The funeral of N. C. H. Kofoed. tho
little twelve-year-o- ld son of C. N. Kofoed,
who was drowned last Friday night, will
take plnco from St. Mary's ltoman Cath-
olic church at two o'clock this after-
noon.

Every telegraph operator in the United
States has in his office a subscription pa-
per and is authorized to receive subscrip-
tions for the Grant monument. The
paper in the Astoria telegraph office is
not a very imposing affair as j'et.

A large numbsr at Ilwaco having ox- -
a desire to see ''The PrivateSressed at ltois' opera house on tho

17th, Capt. Gray states that if a sufficient
number apply he will make a special trip
that evening at excursion rates, taking
the Ilwacoites and those from the capo
back at the conclusion of tho perform-
ance.

WHY THE WILJILNUTOX DREW OIT.

Frank Bernard fc Co. aro agents fur
the Wilmington and other steamers.

"What is tho reason," was asked at tho
office "that the Wilmington did not sail
on August 5th, as previously an-
nounced ?'

"Well, there's been an entire chance
of programme. Tho Wilmington will
probably now Ho at the dock here all
summer. Can't say just why the steamer
drew out, but she won't run."

"That knocks out a good many Port-
land people, who have been figuring on
cheap fares. It will be a disappointment
to them."

"That's what we understand, but I
hear they expected .$5 fares from port to
port. We couldn't have done that.
Tho best we could have done would have
been 8 and 10, the same as we charge
from tho Sound."

"Tho only reasonable inference is that
the other steamship companies havo
paid the Wilmington to stay off tho
route. Portland Nnv.t' San Francisco
Correspondence.

Coaccrt.

The Congregational church choir will
give a concert at the opera house, on
Thursday evening, Aug. 13. They will be
assisted by some of tho leading musical
talent of Astoria, also Prof. Francis.
Miss Lizzie Anderson and others of
Portland. Tickets are placed at fifty
cents. Reserved seats at the City book
Btoro without exlra charge. The pro-
ceeds will be for tho benefit of tho
church. Box shoet will open Tuesday
morning.

Alerfs Regular Meeting,
Monday, August 10th at 8 r. m.

J. O. IJozorth,
Piesident.

F. T. Jo kdax.Scci clary.

Engagement Extraordinary.
Prof. McManus the celebrated pianist

from London, has been engaged at
great expense by the enterpristng pro-
prietor of the Telephone saloon, and
will furnish fine music at all hours.
Free hot luucli every day. The best
place in town to have a good time.

Baldy George,
Manager.

For a Neat Fitting Boot
Jr Shoe, go to P. J. Goodmans, on Che-naiii-

street, next door to 1. XV. Case.
All goods of the best make and guaran-
teed quality. A full stock; new goods
constantly arriving. Custom work.

io More Hard Times Free
Board !

You live in vain if you do not go to
the Telephone Saloon, and try Baldy
George. SO MOIIE charge for Lunch.
Free all the time. Hot from 11 to '.
Soup, Clam Chowder, etc., etc.

Vaquero Cigars, AAA Old Valley
Whisky, Boca Beer on draught, Jlalf-and-IIa- lt

; Latest Papers, Billiards,
Piano; Best place in town.

Anv one desiring the services of Mrs.
Kato Duffy as nurse from the 10th of
September until the 30th of December
will please address her at Little Falls,
Lewis Co., Washington Territory.

Wanted.
Boom and board in private family for

gentleman and wife. Address "Board,'
care this office.

E. J. Partridge, photographer, goes to
Ilwaco beach and Oysterville for a week
or ten days.

Notice.
The man who left the silver watch at

Mrs. O'Brien's new hotel about six weeks
ago is hereby notified to take his prop-
erty away and pay for this notice.

ClIAS. KCKI.USD.

W. Lussier ol San Francisco has en-
gaged in the photograph business with
Crow the leading photographer.

Turps.
Eastern Turpentine in quantities to

suit at Wir.fcOK & Fisiiek's.

A Good Cigar,
Just as good as yon usual I v pay a bit for
can be had FOB FIVE CENTS at 6. P.
Wilson's.

Shoalwntcr Bay Oysters
Constantly on hand, cooked to any style
at Frank Fabre's.

J. A. Wilson, the sign paimer will be
in Astoria but a few days more. Any
one wanting fine work can leave orders
at Van Dusen's store.

AT BEST.

THE GRANT OBSEQUIES IN ASTORIA.

A. Nation for Pall I?ar?r:
A Continent.

For Jlonrners

Not till the clods of clay fall on the
coffined form of one wo lovo do wo realize
the fullness of our grief, and though two
weeks had passed nince the lightning
Hashed across tho continent tho sad news
"Grant is dead,' it was not till yesterday
that the American ptopleiealied to their
fullest the loss they had sustained in tho
death of tho man who in life was tho
preserver of the Union, and in death is
the common inheritance of a united na
tion.

When to his grave the good man goes
it is with satisfaction that his eulogist
records his virtues; when mother earth
receives him who, weary of tho world's
greatness, stands with outstretched arms
toward the shoreless sea, his oreatneBS is
recounted and his littleness accorded the
charity of silence: but when ho was both
good and great, when a man who, like
Oram, was born for uis country, never
narrowed his mind, nor to party gave up
what was meant for mankind; when such
a man is laid awaj', earth's .remotest
corners should sound with tho echo of
his fame.

Sa while the dead chieftain is past all
need of praise, yet we on this far off
western verge of tho American Union,
pluck a spray of simple fir to throw upon
the grave of "Grant, and though costlier
floral emblems lie in rich profusion of
bud and blossom above the hero's breast,
no warmer tokenxif affectionate remem-
brance goes out to his honored memory
than that Astoria sends.

Yesterday tho heavens were hung in
black; somber clouds rolled in from tho
Pacific: the streets were silent; tho half-mast-

flags flapped heavily on every
housetop, on tho ships in the stream and
the spires of the buildings and one and
all had but ono thought. General Grant
is to bo buried in New York ."

From the east came telegrams all the
morning. At ten o'clock, New York time,
came one that briefly said, "The Grant
funeral procession has started." At half
past twelve came another that read, "The
head of the procession has just entered
Kiverside drive: the distance to the park
is two and miles." Finally canio
ono that naid tho sepulture was finished.
At two o'clock the various societies and
orders formed in procession at the city
hall, and headed bv tho band, playing a
dirge, marched to Boss' opar.i house,
where a lrrgo concourse of people had
assembled.

Astoria division No. 1, l inform rank.
No. 1, K. of P., Astor Lodge No. G. IL of
P., Pacific Lodge No. 17. K. of P.,
Beaver Lodge No. :n, I. O. O. F.,
Ocean Encampment No. "13, 1. O. O. F.,
Seaside Lodge No. 12, A. O. U. W., Cush- -
mg Post JNo. 14, Lr. A. JJ., members of
tho city council and citizens, composed
tue luncrai procession.

Aftor mi iiimrpriivo nravpr liv tho Rev.
L D. Wilson, F. D. iVinton announced

singing by the choir. Ihe Congregation-
al church choir sang "Sleep thy last
sleep," in a very effective manner. Tho
G. A. It. memorial services for "Comrade
Grant,' so lately mustered out, was then
begun, and tears gushed to many an eye
at tho touching reference to the vacant
chair, draped in black and set in front,
in accordance with the ritual of tho
order. Bev. Dr. ltoberts then delivered
one of his masterly te addresses.
He said tho wholo nation was gathered
around the bier of Grant. To the silent
man who now goes to his narrow home is
due tho fact that y tho southern
boundary Hue of the United States is
the Mexican gulf and not Mason and
Dixon's lino, it had been suggested that
a monument be built to tho memory of
tho illustrious dead. What was tho most
fitting form in which that monument
should appear. He thoueht the greatest.
noblest, most appropriate, would bo that
ho himself had raised twenty years ago

a perpetuated union. So long as the
Union endures, so long will that endur-
ance constitute Grant's best monument.

Some days ago Canon Farrar pro-
nounced a" fervid eulogy on Grant in
Westminster abbey, before the elite of
the English nation. Had a stranger paus-
ed when tho audience had swept out, he
would have seen a bust of Sir Christopher
Wren, with tho inscription, "If yon seek
his monument, look around you." And
so it might be said. "If you seek Grant's
monument, look around you, at the
thirty-eig- ht states a preserved and per-
petuated nation."' Every genuine Amer-
ican, whether ho be an American by ac-
cident or by choice, is n living stono in
this great temple of liberty. God grant
that nothing ever shake that temple's
base.

Dr.T. T. Cabauiss spoke next. No
man could justly withhold eulogy from
Grant. When the work is considered
which ho carried to a successful issue, his-
tory furnishes no parallel. Washing-
ton made the Union, Grant preserved it.
The speaker believed tho south mourned
the death of Grant as sincerely as tho
north. They had fought him and recog-
nized a generous foe, who in tho hour of
their numiiiatiou uiu not eruoiner ue-fe-

When Grant was in South Caro-
lina in 18C9, ho was shown a desolate
hearthstone and a naked chimney, and
said that in all the south there was no
monument of that kind that could be
charged to his memory.

The speaker was followed b' C. W.
Fulton who said ho was always ready to
do homage to tho memory of Grant. In
all ages men had towered abovo their
fellows, and as we look back acro33 the
dim perspective of history these men
loom up like lonely peaks. But whether it
bo Cyrus or Crosar, or Alexander, or Han-niba- i,

or Napoleon, the great difference
was that while those were desolators, our
American general was a benefactor, and
in honoring him we honored ourselves.

Thos. Dealev was the next shaker. As
a man who followed Grant's banner in
tho dark days of the rebellion, ho came
to say a few words about tho dead com-

mander. When Grant fought Leo on the
Potomac it was he that mado Grant
great. Had it not been for Lee, Grant
would not have had so great a name.
Generations past, present, and to come
minht pass awav. but Grant's name
would never" pass away. No great gen-

eral of ancient or modern times could
approach Grant m the fertility of his re-

sources, the unerring judgment ho dis-

played and his prompt seizure of oppor
tunities, lirant was unassuramp; aa ub
rode down tho lines he had a good word
for the men and they loved him.

E, C. Holden was tho next speaker.
He said that all this majesty of woe, this
unusual spectacle of a whole nation in
tears betokened the hold the great gen-

eral had on the popular heart. When
Sumter was fired on Grant testified his
loyalty by his prompt tender of services
to the government and y ino toyai
heart of a united nation beats with re-

gret for him who they have buried at
Kiverside. And yet it might bo asked if
his life work had not been accomplished,
and if, indeed, there was after all, just
cause to mourn.

Mr. Holden then read tho following
resolutions which were unanimously
adopted:

Wheeeas, By tho dispensation of the
All-wi- and Supremo Kuler of the uni-
verse, General Ulysses S. Grant, Ameri-
ca's greatest general nnd most distin-
guished citizsn has been called to pay the
last debt of nntnre; and

Whebeas, Wo tho citizens of Astoria,
Oregon2 in accord with tho unanimous
expression of tho whole people of the
United States, mourn the loss of tho man
who, nnder God. was instrumental in
preserving the Union, and who, after his
triumphant career, set n noble example
of magnanimity to a fallen foe, an ex-

ample which should servo as a model to
tho nations of tho earth therefore bo it

Resolved, That in tho life and illustri-
ous career of General U. S. Grant wo re-
cognize the noblest qualities of tho Amer-
ican character. That we admiro nnd
glory in his honesty of purpose, uncon-
querable firmness and .lofty patriotism
which secured to the people of this great
republic a heritage of freedom a united
country.

Resolved, That wo xill cherish the
memory of his glorious deeds and heroic
achievements, and that in his death wo
recognize a void that cannot easily be
filled.

Resolved, That to tho bereaved widow
and Borrow-stricke- n family of General
U. S. Grant we extend our most heartfelt
sympathy.

"Jtcst spirit, rest," was sung by the
choir, after which Post commander, K.
V. Monteith finished the ritual service of
the Post. Cashing Post Cornet band
played "Nearer my God to Theo," nnd
after a few graceful words of remem-
brance by Col. It. K. Spedden, tho dox-olo-

was sung, Dr. Roberts pronounced
a benediction and tho audienco dis-
persed.

IT JMDK yo DIFFERENCE.

The scene is laid at Bono, Nov., upon
the arrival of the eastward bound over-

land train:
British Tourist "Aw, baggage inaws-te- r,

look 'ere, I want mo bawth, you
kuow."'

Baggageman "Want your bath ? I
ain't got no bath."

B. T. "Oh, yes, you know. It's hover
there in ono o mo boxes, you kuow.
'Ero's tho brasses." (Tendering the bag-gag- o

checks.)
B." Where are you going ?"
B. T. "Hi'ni going to New York, you

know."
can't get at thatbaggago

now."
B. T. "Aw, but I must, you know. I

must 'ave mo bawth. Hi'm the son of a
duke, yon know."

B. "Don't make no difference. If
you were tho son of a gun, you couldn't
t'et at that baggago now."

(Exit British tourist in horror.)

Itijclili'ii Arnica Salve.
The Best Sat.vk in the world for

Cuts, IJnues, Sorcs.Ulcers, Salt llhcum,
Fever Sores. Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains. Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by W.
E. Dement & Co.

All the p.iteut medicines advertised
in this paper, together with the chuicet
perfumery, and toilet articles, etc- - can
ne bought at the lowest prices, at J. V
Conn's drug store, opposite Oc:di'ii
hctel, Astoria.

An Elegant Substitute
For oils, salts, pills and all kinds

of bitter, nauseous medicines is the very
agreeable liquid fruit Syrup of Figs.
Recommended by leading Physicians

Mannlacturedonlyby the California
Fig Syrup Co.. San Francisco, Cal. For
sale by . E. Dement & Co.

At Frauk Falreai.
Board for $22.50 a month. The hot

in the city. Dinner from 5 to 7.

Syrup ofFigs.
Manufactured only by the California

Fig Syrup Co. San Francisco Cal. is
Natures Own True Laxative. This
pleasant liquid fruit remedy may be
had of W. E. Dement & Co. at fifty cents
or one dollar per bottle. It is the most
nlcasant, prompt and effective remedy
known, to cleanse the system ; to act on,
the Liver, Kidneys and Howe's gently
yet thoroughly; to dispel Headachs,
Colds and Fevers; to cure Constipation.
Indigestion and kindred ills.

(let photographs taken at Crow's
gallery by Y. Lussier of San Francisco

Blanks.
Warrants, deeds, mortgages, etc. A

full line of legal blanks on hand at this
office.

Shiloh's ViUilizer is what you need
for Constipation, Loss of Appetite, Diz-
ziness and all symptoms of Dyspepsia.
Price 10 and 75 cents per bottle. Sold
by W. E. Dement,

Why will you cough when Shiloh's
Cure will give immediate relief. Price
10 cLs GO cts and Si. Sold by V. E.

Will you Miller with Dyspepsia and
Liver Complaint? Shiloh's italizer is

f;uarauteei !o cure you. Sold by XV. E.

For I.11111: Hack, Side or Ciie.si n-- e

Shiloh I'orous Plaster, Pneo i'l cent?.
For pale by Y. E. Dement.

Shiloh's Cough ami Consumption
Cure is sold by us on guarantor, it
euros consumption. Sold by V. K. I

WHAT!
Do You Think that Jeff" ot

TIic Chop House
Gives you a meal for nothing, nnd a
glass of something to drink? "Not
much !" but he gives a better meal and
more of it than any place in town for
'25 cents. Ho buys by the wholesale And
pays cash. "That settle it.'

YOUNG MK THIS.
The Voi.taio Hki.t Co., of Marshall,

Mich., offer to send their celebrated
Belt and other liLECmic

ArrniANCKs on trial for thirty days, to
men (young or old) afflicted with nervous
deiillity, los of vitullty and manhood, aud
all kindred troubles. Alo for rheumatism,
neumhda, paralysis, and many other dis-
eases. Complete restoration toliealth,vl"or
and manhood guarantied. No risk is in-
curred as thirty days trial is allowed. Write
them at once for Illustrated pamphlet tree

"llackractack,' a lasting and fra--

ant perfume. Prico35 and SO conls.
SiM by W. E. Dement.

Sleepless Nlplits made miserable
by that terriblo cough. Shiloh's Cure is
the remedy for you. Sold by V. E. He-me-iit

& Co.

For Dinner Parties to order, at short
notice, go to Frank Fabre's.

Gootl Dwelling IIousc
For rent or sale, one block from Po8t
office. Apply to Jeff.

Si

m
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But One That 1 Occasions! Sscccsstzl.

Tho following precious docsiwrnt was
received by a business man of this "city

last evening :

Deab Sib: No doub; when you rcwiv
this letter you will s iy "t L, :. tr p get for
yon to get jou into tr-j- b e. 'i nis i nl
the case. I obtained your ni-a- a tfcr.-njjb-

my agent, who pased throivli y;-- .r

place. This is all I ku of 7 yd. Ly
purposes are far r- - : ': iu jo.
Should you conclude t". . t i
will give you my wtrl tl:r.t jr .i
shall ever hear fror. " .'-- -- lexsl thiav
that passes betwee-- 1 To !a plain
with yon, I am dealing in "Grstn Paper
Goods," of all denominations. Do yon
understand? Do vki need anything
plainer than this ? If yon do I will &end
von full and plain particulars, and will
convince yon that 1 can furnish you with
a fine, safe and profitable articli--. tLtt
can bo used for all purposes, and no dsu- -
nnr Notr. nrnlprstninl ift; T r-- k Tti i

money in ndvaucs. I will give jou
plain, positive proofs that, should you
need ray assistance, I can and will help
you out of any money or
trouble that you may bo in. As my
iutcntions are square :md upright to you
and as I will never harm you by word or
action, I ask you as a just man, as a man
of honor and principlo not to esio?c or
betray me. If I have made ? raifcialu in
sending you this letter, I auk yon to let
tho matter rest where it is. My woto is
and has always been, "if yon can t do a
fellow beinc somo cood, do him no

what hw calling rr races c,0.i tXJaCw.
beN Awonlofndvicoin to tbU
business: are unprincipled 1. "estro2sst.inotd!:-'oi-ewiaatnra- i

111 luia Cli (jwua nt.uu its
mine. will send you circnlan; aid
make you "nil kind of prcm. ;nd
should you bo foolish to s'nd
them you will r lic.--r from
them again. I am not writing t uis letter

trade'but to warn you g.i:.,t t'aein j j iMli
should vou at any time tlisir cr- - "
culars, and if you will m.:'u np vnr
mind to writo and plnco confidence i:i
mo with the view of trading ?
I will tako it as a ef'i
honor and stnc
if 3ou will notify

t::z TEGTr

matter may!

rn1
uutciiiuitn

They

money

receive

mttter

world.

:

NP' rt fFS. B Zr&
if thoso iieorltr s-- :.d h a

you their as under n v--) i X j5
any consideration, trade with any perscn j Vi. "A
who with them. I I ,. J
tho only person who furnish you f
with a safo and article, that LH'i 3
will a critical test. I will, as 3 ZIZZLjL zZZ2Zl
test of 3'onr confidence and honor, re--
mitvcf O10 Tnfuni rt" If.Jliv-- ' j rill

answer communication unleis ":t rnlsen hy

is returned to me, and 1 auo
yours. Send mo your full name and ad-
dress, that I may know exactly how tct
send you an answer. Hoping U hear!
from Voa at once, I

I yours respeciuliy. J

New 1885. ,

Accompanying the above disinU rclvt! '

epistle is a card on which w written '

'Geo. Guthrie, Eggerj?, IS Wtst
Third street, New York city. '

It is necessary tose.y that there j

is no law ag'ainst Geo. Guthrie, or l!g- -
gers, or any other man w irking iich a
swindle, but thore is a liv tint would
land in tho penitentiary r.uy c--n :et-e- d

of passing or trying to fus; the stuff.

Vi!e Axval:c Iim:ij;si."lM.
Messr.. W. K. Demon!; & Co. .r

ways alive to their br.siiu .;. and sjre i

nopaius to secure the best of e article
in their line. have secured '.!:

for the celebrated Dr. Kii.u's Nevj
Discovery ftr Cousumntioi:. Tin- - onr. !

I!.!.r,Mi HZVEfT:

cine "7
Hoar-cues'- -.

Ilav or atrerlion

ice

regard

enjugn

York,

They

SALE

certain known
Colds.

vD!77'- -

of the Throat and Lung-- . S'lil
positive Hollies free.! bOOlS and
Itcgular size $1.00.

THE UE8T
is mi

Royal Brand- - Flour
L the

&
Is of Superior uud s i njrs;---l

all u.v il.

THE HOUSEKEEPER'S FAVORITE I

S,nero'- - llkiii" d5 here to be

udnu fio;5i. GOODSuiye

& THOMPSON
Solp Agents .V&torin.

.1. P. AUSTIN,
Seaside iivmt

DKA 1.11! IN

Groceries, Wines, Liquors,
AM)

3"A FINE TABLE.

FOR TILLOIOOK!

Will Mr.lu Mroet '.viiari
at S M.. untH furtlif-- r : t , iljniJt

August. 5iiHiber octi 'n.tt
pcrO. &N ill rmiiie:!. ai Ao:i3.
Rate from 1'ortlnn I and Astnri to Htla- -

vllleStfper ton. fr:n A;-nJ- i 5.
Addres'f li.VDOI.l.I.T C( )..

Aatori.!.

For Rent.
ovu: d. ur.rc'irrc ?ons

Le rented i'lihli.
mav lie made to txccttiivr

eoininittcc of Astoria 'Cotfco
ciub

Mi:s l'KAEF..
Mia. GJlAfTKi:".

For Sale.
4 GOOD DWELLING HOUSE AND LOT
L fo- - sale. Deautifully located. Apply

at Astorhtii office.

To Rent.
FINE BUSINESS OFFICE. CRS rifAL-1- .
lylocitcd. Apji'.y at this Ofikv.

Good Farm
EIGHTY ACHES. PAI.TI.YOFproved, on KlaskanhiR. For sale

cheap or will exchange tity- - property.
Apply at astorian Office.

SOMETHING MEW!
The Genuine Impuited

Culmbiiclicr Beer.
Never In Aitoria. Try it once

:IT TEE TI:LeeI50XE':
And you will drink no other.

M m Baking Paster May !

a. J. n rrmoi tl.o cve-on- d roe'L A iliem-- .
I. at bcrcc-- W lac; Uioprcscaca t
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Sailing Powder Co.,
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There

Pr'ssys Lupulin Ygasi Guns
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FOF2 GRCGERS,
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TOBACCO CIGARS.

Field.

mnEiiAU.
Application

--"- 4B

T'tpD33tflry yeast world.

nnrt. Alioioonio je o:r crjnrimothor'o

CRCCERS SELL THEM.
pac?RlD ths

Price Sakinsr; Powder Co.,
fea'frsfil Er.rnci's sjaHlFfeTsnEjEiiracis.

Ch.cano, III. St. Mo.
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Saleni (Or.) Capitol Flour Mills Co.,
limited

in the only Hour that lias taken First Prize
tlircc jcars in succession at the

loj:ti.a?;fj jir.ciiAXics fair.
Alo at State Fjilr.

One trial w J4if8cic::t to convince of Its supc-ii)iit- y.
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"Yith the expectation of iarga Clothinir Trade itttlie end of the
fishing season, I placed lance orders in MEN'S SUITS all kinds to
arrive before July 15th, and whereas these Goods arc now upon un-
hands, and must be sold within the expected lime, have concluded
to put the knife clear in to the quick, by marking- the Suits at prices
that will close them out without fail.

LOOK AT DD!f?TiCO QUALITY.

3Icn's Dark Mixed All Business Suits-- .

Men's 3fixcil Oassimoro Sack Biiainess.Suits
Men's Mixed Cassimere Frock Business Suits
Men's California Cassimere Sack Business Suits.
Men's Sillc Mixed Black Sack Business Suits
Men's Black Diagonal Sack Dress Suits
Men's Black Diagonal Frock Dress Suits

..$10

Men's Finest Dress Suits from $"20 to $32.50, equal to ally Suit
made bv Merchant Tailors.

also have just received large stock which must be disposed of,
in Boys Clothing, Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoe, Shiris, Underclothing.
Ilosiery, Etc., Etc.

M0 GOODS MISREPRESENTED !

..11 GrOOCiiS

Marked in Plain Figures and One Price to All!
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PYTHIAN BUILDING,
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Hair Dressing Saloon
Parlicr House, Main St.,
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and hygienic bliamr-oe-, etc,
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K. J. HART.

Having nuilt and refitted with inipr-u-
nechlnerj' the above mill at larK.' ( x'.''
w 0 are now prepare! to

And Furnish all Kinds and Sizes

Sash, Doors, Blinds,
And evcrv description of Mill "Worls

cf
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rromptness ana xjispatcn.

"MouhtinK1, Turninp and Enicket Work a
Specialty

All Kinds of Finished Lumber for
Sale.

We cordially invito our friends and the pub- -
.11c to pire us a call.

Cor. Genevieve aud Astor St3., .Vsioria, Or.
BAIN & IIA11T. Iioprietors.
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W. E. & CO,

ASTORIA, - - - OREGON

Carry in Stock,
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GEIFFIX REED,

STATIONERS 8NE WSDEALERS

received soon

EKGELSIOR MILL

MANUFACTUEE

The

New Goods!

m

ASTORIA, OREGON.

DEMENT

CHEMICALS, TOILET

ARTICLES

Everything published.

Holden's Auction Rooms
f I5tablishca January 1st,

E.C.II0LDEX,
Ileal Esiiate ami General Auctioneer

ar.d Commission Wlerchant,
Chenamus Street. - Astoria, Oregon.

Auction sale of Sundries every Saturday.
:tt 10 JO a. si., at mv Auction IJooms.

Will conduct Auction Sales of Iteal Estate.
Cattle, and Farming fc'tock wherever dc-si-

Cah Kctsrns rromptlj- - made after Sale.
Conslgninents respectfully solicited,
Notarv 1'uMic for the State of Oregon.
Commissioner of Deeds for Washington

Territory.
Agent for Dally and Weekly Orcnon fan.
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New Styles!

Hats and FurnisMng Goods.
ST GOODS AT TIIE LOWEST lTJCES...


